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MRS. DALLAS EEE STACEY

HakStacey
First Presbyterian Church was the setting Jan. 26

for the 5:30 p.m. wedding uniting Jennifer Lynn
Hamrick and Dallas Lee Stacey in marriage.

Dr. Eric Faust officiated the double-ring ceremony,
which included the lighting of the impressive Unity
candle.

Mrs. Darrell Austin was organist, Ashley Gossett
was flutist and Mike Chambers and Julie Phillips
were vocalists for the program of nuptial music.
Phillips sang "Wind Beneath My Winds" and joined
in the duet,"Household of Faith." Chambers sang
"Flesh of My Flesh" and Gossett played "O Perfect
Love."

The sanctuary was lighted by candles in the win-
dow and on the altar in spiral candelabra enhanced
with:camations,daisies.andpurple gypsophilia.

white bridal gown of crystal organza with scalloped
boat neckline. The bodice was heavily detailed in
pearls and sequins on embroidered appliques. The
ruffled sleeves were very full and extended to sheer
netting with pearl detailing on the sleeves. The full
skirt extended to cascading ruffles with a border of
embroidered lace and Chapel- length train. She car-
ried a silk cascade of white roses, white sweetheart
roses, purple asters and gypsophilia with pearl
strands and streamers of purple and white satin.

Joni Bennett of Grover, aunt of the bride, was ma-
tron of honor. Bridesmaids were Lisa Lail, sister of
the bridegroom; Gayla Jones, Cindy King, all of
Kings Mountain; Diane Stacey of Spring Lake, sis-
ter-in-law of the bridegroom, and Tiffany Hudson of
Gastonia, cousin of the bride. Junior bridesmaid was
Summer Crisp of Kings Mountain,

All the attendants ‘wore purplesatin tea- length
formals overlaid with purple and teal lace with bows
on the shoulders and back. They carried bouquets of
purple-tipped roses, carnations and daisies enhanced
by a globe and lighted candle.

Priscilla Stacey, niece of the bridegroom, was
miniature bride and Bradley Moffitt of Shelby was
miniature bridegroom, They were dressed in similar
attire to the bride and bridegroom,

Jordan Crisp of Kings Mountain, flower girl, wore
a teal street-length dress and carried a basket of

' white petals, Justin Clark of Kings Mountain was
ringbearer,
The bridegroom's father was best man,
Groomsmen were Mark Stacey, brother of the

See Hamrick, 11-B 
 
 
Ledford-Allen
The engagement of Amy Suzanne Ledford to

David Ray Allen is announced by her parents,
Robert Stephen Ledford of Shelby and Abigail
Spangler Ledford of Zebulon.
The bridegroom-to-be is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

A. Donald Allen of Shelby.
Miss Ledford is a 1986 graduate of Shelby High

School, attended the University of North Carolina at

Charlotte in 1986-88 and graduated from the
University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill in 1990.
She is a sixth grade teacher at Kings Mountain
Middle School. .
The prospective bridegroom is a 1986 graduate of

Shelby High School and a 1990 graduate of the
University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill. He is
employed by KTCayInc. in Cherryville.   

The bride, giveninmarriage byherfather;-wore a -

Parties Honor Couple

Jennifer Lynn Hamrick and Dallas Lee Stacey,
whose wedding took place Jan. 26, were honored at
several prenuptial parties.

Co-workers of Miss Hamrick at Kings Mountain
Family Practice honored her with supper at Marco's in
Gastonia and a shower of miscellaneous household
gifts. Attending the party were Betty Spears, Linda
Sanders, Jean Moore, Kathy Crisp, Jackie McRae,
Rachel Sellers, ‘April Morris, Nicole Morris, Julie
Rikard and the bride-elect and her future mother-in.
law, Marie Stacey.

Mrs. Donna Hamrick, mother of the bride-elect, en-
tertained bridal attendants at a pizza and salad party at
her home.

Miss Hamrick and Mr. Stacey presented gifts to the
wedding party at a rehearsal party Jan. 25 at Western
Steer Steak House. It was hosted by the bridegroom-
to-be's parents, Mr, and Mrs. Jerry D, Stacey.

WEDDING SCHEDULED
Allyson Lee Parker and David James Benthal have

issued wedding invitations to friends and relatives to
attend their wedding February 9 at 4 p.m, at St.
Michael's Catholic Church, 708 St. Michael's Lane,
Gastonia,
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Amy Colebraies 16th Birthday
To make it a fun party for their

daughter Amy's 16th birthday,
Gary and Wanda Brackett took
Amy and a group of her friends to
celebrate in Charlotte.
"We loaded up the young people

in our van and went to Bobby
McGee's. The place has its workers
dressed as story book characters
who do all kinds ofcrazy things to
entertain their guest while they are
eating. :
"While we were having our

meal, the character taking care of
us was Captain Hook dressed like a
pirate."

Capt. Hook turned into mucho
macho man when he brought
Amy's decorated birthday cake to
her table.

"He threw one sword through
the cake and took another one and
pretended to slash Amy's throat,"
revealed her mother. "Just as he

did, someone snapped their pic-

ture."
The young people included David
Black, Karen Smith, Julic

Burleson, Jamie Postell, Becky
Murphy and Bradley King.
Among the things they did to the

Bessemer City young people while
they were eating their meals was to
place a "whoopie" pillow on King's
chair which produced the proper
amount of embarrassment for him
and fun appreciation from the ones
watching, Mrs. Brackett comment-
ed.

Lee A. McIntyre, Jr.
Broker

AMY BRACKETT 
503 Garrison Drive

Kings Mountain, N.C.

(704)739-6686
Fax, (704)739-3678
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Cable Has All
The Big Hits!

It’s official, Showtime will air the exclusive championship boxing match
Sugar Ray Leonard vs. Terry Norris. Sugar Rayhasheld five world champi-

--onshiptitles:Now,he’s lookingfor a sixth, and TerryNorris has got!

Jones Intercable shows knockout sports action year round. And the best part is
that you don’t have to leave your home for spectacular ringside seats.

In February see these exciting fights as well as hard-hitting movies:

+ HBO will show the UnifiedLightweightChampionshipFight
with Pernell Whitaker vs. Poli Diaz. Whitaker's last fight
was a stunning first-round knockout (KO) of then-WBA
champ Juan Nazario and he's readyfor Diaz, the European
lightweight champ.

« Undefeated Hector “Macho” Camacho defendshis junior
welterweight crown against a top contender. Expect
blazingly fast action in HBO's Hector “Macho” Camacho
vs. TBA.

Step into the ring with Jones Intercable. Together we'll make a great team.

Kings Mtn.

739-0164
Shee
JONESINTERCRBLE,.
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Woods-Seago Nuptials
Pledged In New Orleans

When Elinor Woods and Alvin
Seago said their "I Do's" in St.
Charles Avenue Presbyterian
Church February 2 in New
Orleans, La. they culminated a
courtship which began when both
were very young.
Now 83 years old, the couple re-

newed friendships several months
ago at the bride's retirement home
in Black Mountain and planned a
February wedding with their chil-
dren and grandchildren in New
Orleans, where the couple had met
and courted many years ago and in
a church where former missionary
Woods andher late husband had
helped Support‘whentheywere-=-
Presbyterian missionaries to China.
When the Woodses returned to the
U. S. A. they brought with them an
exquisite China vase which is used
in the beautiful chapel where the
Seagos said their vows at 11 a.m.
in the presence of family members.
The bride wore a pink suit and a

corsage of pink sweetheart roses.
Her Kings Mountain grandchildren
said "Grandmother and our new
Grandfather slipped away before
we could give them a real honey-
moon sendoff."

Kings Mountain family mem-
bers attending the nuptials were
Kings Mountain High school
teacher Mrs. Julia C. Wood and her
daughters, Cathy Clore, Julia Clore
and Beth Clore. Mrs. Wood's
brother, John Woods of
Washington, D. C. and their sisters

and families, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Kline of Florida and Mr. and Mrs.
Al Moreau of Midland, Texas. Dr.
Al Moreau officiated the ceremo-
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New Year's

Resolution is

to lose a lot of

  
Marjorie Costner, Homemaker, Shelby

Lost 63 pounds.

"I have nothing but praise

for New Direction," says

Marjorie Costner. "I've been

on a lot of other diet programs,

but I just didn't have the will

powerto stick to it like I

havedone with New Direction.

It has done wondersfor me.

I justfeel so much better."

‘We Can Help!
New==
direction.
system for lasting weight control

FREE Orientation session

FEBRUARY 7, 1991
7 p.m.

Cleveland Memorial Hospital Auditorium
201 Grover Street, Shelby, NC 28150

704-487-3093
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"When you lose 100 pounds,”

says Cindy Drake, "you can't

help but be pleased. You start

liking yourselfagain. I'm in

control now,food is not. For

those who have tried everything,

I'd give it one last shot with

New Direction. It may not be
rightfor everybody, but New

Direction was the way to

do itfor me. You're not left out

there alone. Someone is there

all the time to encourage you.

Ifelt good the whole time I was

on the liquid beverage."

Cindy Drake, Physical Education Instructor, Shelby City Schools

Lost 100 pounds.
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